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wvas a wonder to iîn that Christian people1 did not, do mnore to
rescue themn front their terrible state; promnisingt bînseif that,
as soon uws lie wvas 01(1 enough, he would go forth arrned îvitli the
promises of God. Speakingy of this onc, dav, not long before luis
death-" Yes," said hoe, "mvy soul wais ablzz about it, and if
later on I did not, go to the foreigii inissioniary field, it wvas be-
cause I feit less qualified for it than for mnission Nvork ainong
ignorant French Romnan Catholics." l3rotight up in the Protes-
tant national churchi of Switzeriand, lie ý%vas naturally sent like
ail boys of blis age to the excellent public sehools of Vevey; but
wvhether lie w'cnt to collegre afterwards, 'vo knov noV. If he dia,
it, must, have "been but for ashort, time, as hoe was, whenl yet quite a
Young Mali, enaged to serve ail apprenticeshiip as a inason. Hie
naively bore hirnself the testiuuoiy that lie liad nover beon a bad
boy. Any one wvho knew hlmi at &Il ivould unhiesita-,tingliy endorse
his aflirination. Hie was wefl aund strongiy buit, and wou1d have
lionored the trowel and the iîaîmer haàdc lie been called Vo work
with tliein ail blis life timie. But the Lord liad sornetlîiing cise
for hini to do.

The very renîarkable religlious revival iii Europe, about the
Year 1820, wvhich grave Vo France and Switzoriand M-.adame de
Krudner, Me1 rle d*AubignL, Malau, ]3ost, the M-onods, te oliviers
and man)y others, aiso inspired the young mnan Louis Roussy.
After ]lis conversion, bis burningy Xeal led lmi to undertake a
work of colportage in France. While hoie a thus engaged, a
scîmool for the prepara-tion of evangrelists and inissionaries was
formied in Lausanne. Our friend mnade up hlis mind to go there
and prepare imisolf for mnissionary wvork. 1V wis while pursuing
those studios at Lausanne that lie becamne acquainted wvith
Madame Fellcr. As the latter had alre'ady decided to gro and
join ber friends, M. and Mladamie Olivier, in their rnissionary
atteinpt in Caniada, M. Roussy also feit, calied Vo, accoMpany bier
to, that iiissionarv field. fis theological studios which already
hiad been hurricd and superficial, mcre thus quite broken up. In
answrer Vo ail iniquiry often inade, I miay as weil state here that,
when our oid nîissionaries mnade up their minds Vo corne Vo this
field, being believers iii baptismn for believers only. they had been
sprinkled alter thieir conversion ; but it xvas ini thiis country, and
a good niany years afterwards, that they saw iV their duty Vo, be
immersed. They were baptized by Dr. Côte in September, 1847.
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